Effects of common atopy-associated amino acid substitutions in the IL-4 receptor alpha chain on IL-4 induced phenotypes.
The human IL-4 receptor alpha chain gene (IL4R) is highly polymorphic and controversial reports have been published with respect to the association of different single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) with atopy markers. Here we analyzed the functional and associational relevance of common IL4R coding SNPs. Transfection of B cell lines expressing the IL-4R variant V75+R576 did not result in enhanced IL-4 induced CD23 expression compared to cell lines expressing the wild type IL-4R alpha chain. Transfection of the IL-4R variant P503 into a murine T cell line did not influence IL-4 induced T-cell proliferation compared to wild type constructs. Analysis of six IL4R coding SNPs (I75V, E400A, C431R, S436L, S503P, Q576R) and common haplotypes (frequency >/=0.05%) in blood donors (n=300) did not indicate a significant association with elevated serum IgE level. Moreover, the most informative IL4R coding SNPs (I75V, C431R, Q576R) and related two- and three-point haplotypes (frequency >/=0.05%) were analyzed in a second, extended group of blood donors (n=689). Again, no significant association with elevated serum IgE was detectable. We conclude that common coding SNPs in the IL4R gene are unlikely to contribute significantly to increased IgE levels and variations outside the coding region may influence atopy susceptibility.